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Reasons Why You Should Vote for
Hon, Josiah Howard.

Voters of Cameron county !

Let us reason, each with the other.
You will be called upon next Tuesday

to exercise your contitutional right
and cast your ballots for a candidate
for Representative in the General As-
sembly at Harrlsburg. You should, to
be honest with yourself and your
families, cast that ballot for a man well
fitted by experience in public affairs,
business enterprises of our county and
a gentleman broad enough to legislate
for the entire county, as well as the
Btate. We believe you will, ifyou Btop
to reason honestly and unbiased, for
the good of the county, decide to give
your ballot to Hon. Josiah Howard,
whose long experience in legislative
affairs eminently fits him to represent

interests. His high standing
throughout the state with men of in-
fluence, who promote successful busi-
ness enterprises, has already turned
attention to Cameron county and many
thousands of dollars are paid the wage-
earners of Cameron county every two
week. Being closely allied with sev-
eral home industries, he labors hard
and incessantly to extend and enlarge
our institutions of labor, and happiness
and good cheer to our homes and fire-
sides, broad in views, charitable al-
most to a fault, an honest christian
gentleman, who is proud of little Cam-
eron county, be i« entitled to your
votes next Tuesday. It does not mat-
ter what your political principles may
be, you should give Hon. Josiah How-
ard a complimentary vote for the great
good he has accomplished for our
county. Ponder well and be honest
with yourselves. Then we fear not
the result ofyour reasoning.

Oxygen as Oxyoline.
Unless the blood is pure, vigorous

and well circulated, perfect health is
impossible. There are other essentials,
but this condition is a pre-requisite.
A large proportion of blood impurities
can be justly charged to under-oxida-
tiou. Defective circulation, even more

frequently, may be attributed to the
same cause.

Leading authorities agree that the
blood depends directly upon oxygen
for the quality and power to render it
the most effective foe of bacteria and
toxines. It follows, then, that infection
and disease (to a large extent) will not
prevail unless the blood should fall be-
low normal in oxygen or the blood
supply become impeded.

Failure to supply the human organ-
ism with a sufficient amount of oxygen
disturbs all its functiouu. Animal beat
undergoes a decided change; secre-

tions are profoundly altered; circula-
tion languishes; assimilation of nutri-
tive materials is arrested and Iunctions
are imperfectly performed. A man
may live many days without food or

water, whereas, deprived of oxygen,
he can live but a few minutes.

In order, then, to relieve many dis-
eases which are the direct or remote
results of oxygen famine, oxygen in
some concentrated form would be the
indicated remedy. It is a matter of
general knowledge that oxyoline,
which is modified ozone, is oxygen in
an allotrophic form. It is pure oxygen
whose qualities are intensified, and
made more active in relieving the in-
dicated dinordered conditions of the
human organization.

It. P. IIEII.MAN, M. D.
Nov. 2, 1910

Farmers' Institutes.
The famers of this county will be in-

terested to learn that there will l»eheld
this year a series of Farmers' Institutes
at: Hinnamahoning, on Wednesday,
Nov. 30th. Sterling Hun, on Thurs-
day, i>ec. Ist. Kich Valley, on Friday,
Dee. '2nd. Hlaeerville, on Saturday,
Dec. 3rd. Truman, on Saturday, iJ-.c.
:trd.

A number of inxtrueior* from other
parts of Ihe State will be pienmH to

Join with the farmers of this locality In
the discussion of topics relative to
agriculture. These meetings are Iree

and open to ail, and we have no doubt
the farmers of this county will avail
themselves of the advantages to be
gained by attending thene meetings.

Dancing School.
Dancing schuol will be e inducted in

the Tlieatorium Mall every Friday
evening, immediately following the
performances. Admissluu will be
thirty-five (SA) tmnto.

An l.ltfctlon Sermon.
An election sermon will be preached

in the First Method lot Fpiseo
pal church next Sunday evening by
Ihe pastor Subject- "Good Killer*
Nonswary tu Uood Goverment."

The ladles of the l'r««hy terian
t'hureh will h«»ld a ituiumagc Sale iu
lliti lt«/.a*r, commencing Tmwday,
Nov. let, IMHI,

Re-Union and Banquet.
Last Thursday evening, the teachers

of Cameron county, who have attended
Clarion State Normal School, held a

re-union and banquet. This was the
first one to be given, but the good

times will probably be renewed each
year. There are twenty-seven eligible
for membership in the county and out
of this fifteen wore present last Thurs-
day evening. The banquet was pre-
pared by Seger & Company and was
served iu their popular parlors. The
following good things were served:

Grape Cocktail
Tomato Bouillon, Saltines

Celery Olives
Oyster Patty, Cranberry Sauce
Potato Croquettes, Green Peas

Bread and Butter
Fruit Salad, Wafers

Ice Cream
Lady Fingers Macaroons

Coffee Bon Bons
Mrs. Seger, who has an excellent

reputation as a cook, certainly was np
to her high mark of excellence and
and every one in atttenddance were

loud in her praise. After the banquet,
Prof. R. Howard Edgar, principal of
the East Ward School, acting as toast
master, made a few remarks and call-
ed for speeches, to which all respond-
ed Guests at the reunion were Miss
Mattie M. Collins, County Superinten-
dant ofSchools, Prof. J. George Becht,
Principal of the Clarion State Normal
School and Prof. F. H. Green, of the
West Chester Normal School. Others
in attendance were the Misses Blanche
Ludlam, Flora Schlecht, Carolyn
Lechner, Anna Welsh, Mayme Farrell,
Jane Glenn, Ix>ra McQuay, Bessie Mc-
Quay, Ruby Heideick, Margaret
Weisenfluh, of Emporium; Miss Rose
Lawson, Beechwood; Miss Sarah Mo-
Casiin, Hicks Run and Leatha Victory,
Sizerville; Prof. R. H. Edgar, principal
of the East Ward School, of Empori-
um and Prof. E. J. Metz, Principal of
the Shippen Township Schools. At
the close of the festivities of the even-
ing the old and popular song, "Auld
Lang Syne" wan rendered by the en-

tire company, with Miss Bessie Mc-
Quay as pianist. The affair was cer-
tainly u huge success in every way
and was heartily enjoyed by all
present.

"The Arrival of Kitty."
The most successful of all comedies,

"The Arrival ofKitty" will be the of-
fering at the Emporium Opera House,
for Saturday night, Nov. sih. No pro-
duction in receut years has attained
such immense popularity and if genu-
ine novelty of plot, ingenuity of treat-
ment, together with an acting, singing
and dancing company of theatrical
favorites count for anything in the
make-up of a succesful comedy pro-
duction, no wonder "The Arrival of
Kitty" has been so successful. The
comedy is far superior to anything
that has been seen here and contains
an abundauce of genuine wit and
humor that is irresistible and contains
more hearty laughs, pleasing experi-
ences, song hits, onptivating music
than are usually found iu comedy of-
ferings. No attraction has been book-
ed by the local management tor the
season with a more famous reputation
and the success of this production hav-
ing now become familiar to well posted
theatre-goers it seems only reasonable
o presume that the opera house will
be taxed to its capacity when this de-
lightful mixture of fun, music and
mirth is presented.

Rough But True.
The kickers on the farm arc not so

hard to get along with as the kickers
in town. On the farm there is the
kicking cow, and our long eared
friend, the mule, while iu town there
is the old mossback who wants all the
municipal improvement* without pav-
ing lor them. The cow may he sold
for t»ff, ihe mule traded for a shot
gun. but nothing but a funeral will
get rid of the town bicker.

Emporium Lyceum Course.
The young people of the Baptt»t und

I'reahy terian Churches take pleasure in
Introducing to the people of the town,
Mr. Fred Emerson Brooks, who will
deliver the first lecture in the course
Friday evening, Nov. 4, at the opera
house It Is to be huped that a large
number of people will patroai*o this
course.

Card of Thanks
EDITOR I'KMIH:?

We donlre tu exprees our apprecla
lion of the kllldneMi luanifenteil by our
good Emporium friends ui>oii the oc-
casion of the burial ofour dear mother,
Mr«. Isabella F. Ingram. Es|>ee|itlly
sre we grateful to Mr. and Mrs J. D,
Logan for their great consideration
and kindness
Ma. A NII Man HOUKMT WHIOUT *si>

KAMII.V,
Oil City, I'M , Nov Ist, IttlU.

Successful Season.
Messrs W. H. 0. Walker and D. H.

Robertson, of the Penn Vitrified Brick
Company, at Cameron, Pa., were busi-
ness callers at the county seat during
the past week. The Penn Vitrified
Brick Company, of which Mr. Walker
is the manager and Mr. Robertson,
superin indent, has just closed the
most Bv« jessfui season since the start-
ing of operations of the Company.
During the month of October 136 car
loads of brick were shipped. The pop-
ularity of "Calder" Brick is rapidly in-
creasing.

Progressive Cross Country Hike.
This (Thusday) evening, Miss Mar-

ion Rentz, Vice President of the Union
Friendly Society, will entertain the So-
ciety with a Progressive Cross Country
Hike party. The hike will start from
the home of Miss Rentz and the first
station will be the pavillion at Key-
stone Park. The second the Broad
Street Bridge, the third to Spring St.,
the fourth up Spring Street to the road
that joins Spring Street and Fifth St.,;
thence down the road to the Free
Methodist Church and from there the
fifth hike will bo the return to the
home of Miss Rentz. Refreshments
will then be served. Many new and
novel ideas will be tried in finding
partners for each hike. In all proba-
bility this party will be very enjoyable
as it is the first of tiie kind to be given
in Emporium. During the ramble
each couple will carry a lantern made
from berry baskets.

Installation of Pastor.
Last Tuesday evening, the Rev. R.

H. Bent, the newly elected pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, was installed
as pastor of the church. The Rev. Mr.
Graybill, of St. Marys, preached the
sermon and delivered the charge to
the new pastor. The Rev. Mr. Cook,
ofRenovo, delivered the charge to the
cong egration. Rev. M. L. Tate, Rec-
tor of Emmanuel Episcopal Church,
read the lesson and the Rev. J. F. An-
derson, pastor of the M. E. Church,
offered the prayer. The choir, under
the direction of Hon. I. K. Hockley,
rendered special music. At the close
of the services the ladies of the con-
gregation gave a reception for the new
pastor and the visiting clergymen and
friends, refreshments being served.
The church was decorated very pretti-
lyfor the occasion. Rev. Bent and his
estimable wife have made many
friends while in Emporium since their
arrival hero and we hope their stuy in
Emporium will bn profitable for them-
selves as well as for the church aud the
people of the town.

"The Arrival of Kitty."
A brand new farce comedy and one

that is credited with being the best
that has been produced in a long time
will be presented at the Emporium
Opera House on Saturday evening,
Nov. sth. The play is under the man-
agement of Doherty-Collins & Co.,
who have given ita verv pretty mount-
ing and provided a cast of unusual ex-
cellence, headed by that sterling actor
Mr. Hal Johnson and Florence Forest.

Opening of New Clinton.
Last Monday evening the opening of the New

Clinton Hotel, at Renovo, took place and was a
decided success. Mr. W. H. Smith, proprietor
of the New Warner at this place, is the mana-
ger of this new hotel. He willbe assisted by Mr
K. E. Hreene, formerly cleric at The Warner.
Mr. Harry Anderson, the former night clerk at

The Warner, has been selected,as day clerk at

this popular hotel and Chas. Robinson, former-
lybell boy has taken the position as night clerk'
Messrs. Smith and Breene will look after the
New Clinton, while Mrs. H. W. Smith, who is a
very competent hotel lady, with the assistance o'
Mr. Anderson, willconduct The Warner.

Third Anniversary.
This week, Friday aud Saturday, Mr. R.

K mime, proprietor of the popular Fourth street
Department Store, celebrates their Third Anni-
versary with special good cheer for their hosts of
Cauierou county patrons. The wonderful suc-
cess of Mr. Kuehne's establishmoht has resulted
In the up-building of trade for Emporium, stimu-
lated other merchants to brush up and strive to

draw more trade to our couoty. What Mr.
Kuehne has accomplished, others can do and
none will wore cordially aasiat than this public
spirited citizen. It is hojied our citizen* will,one
and all, remember this accasion and call at "The
(jlreatest Store iuCameron County,"

Taking Their fU-diciite.
JacklJaynor aud Oeo. I,ee, alias Uuuner Lee,

who were given :|V£ to 10 years sentence at last
Court, for burglary willhave to serve at lea<t
seven year-. Sheriff Norris landed them In the
Penitentiary, where they are "taking their medi.
cine."

Fur Sale.
A sewing machine with all attachment ami a

wood stove, both iu good coudit|ou. Inquire of
i*. O. Hog .it.

Eastern Star Notice.
The member* of the Order of East-

ern Star art) requested to be present at,

a meeting to In; held next Friday even-
lug.

A reduction of 50 |*>r cent, will be
made on all stationery now on hand.

UOUKW'I DHIKI MTOHK.

Who helps to ijivr us numerous
pay foll*>

Hon. Josiah Howard,

Swell In appearance, little in cost
aud uliw to writ*) ou thre® good
point* in favor ofour stationery now
ottered at W |>«r emit reduction.

DtiOMON'A I)M'it MTOHK.

Vt hum should we rlrrt this fall?
Hon. Jonah Howard.

Nark This, Mr. Voter!
*T IS tlie same old fight in Pennsylvania this year. The pro- I
* tective tariff is at stake. Democrats hope to win congress.
To do HO they must have help from Pennsylvania. Free tra-

ders have combined with Democrats to elect W. 11. Berry, a

Bryan Democrat, governor. They calculate that by defeating
John K. Tener, the Republican candidate, they will sweep into
Congress more Democratic members from Pennsylvania.
Lower tariff means lower wages and closed factories. Lower
wages and closed factories means Wilson bill times, with soup
houses, relief committees, paralization of business, aud suffer-
ing. Republicans, be on your guard! Vote straight! Vote
Republican ! Vote for American mills and American wages !

This is the real issue. Mark it, and don't forget it.

???? mmmJ
Letters from the People.

Allcommunications under this head must be
accompanied by the writer'B name. We will not

be held responsible for any expression in this
department.? EDlTOß.

Some Reasons for Voting for Hon.
Josiah Howard.

EDITOR PRESS:?Cameroyi county is
fortunate in again having the privilege
of sending the Hon. Josiah Howard to
the State Legislature. There are few
men as able and with as large business
interests as Mr. Howard, who are will-
ing to spare the time to serve the
county and state.

, Mr. Howard is a public spirited man.
! He has shown his interest in Empori-
um and Cameron county, in many
ways. All know of his large bene-
factions, but few know how many poor
families he has aided in the time of
sickness and distress.

He is a practical man and does not
promise to do impossible things, but
tries to do what can be done. Many a
man in Mr. Howard's position, iu order
to win votes, would make large prom-
ises?promises which he knows he can-
not keep, but Mr. Howard prefers to

remain an honest man and does not

make promises which he cannot make
good.

As a progressive man, Mr. Howard

I stands for better laws, better schools,
' better churches and a prosperous town

I and counnty. He is up-to-date and is
willingto give his thought, his time
and of his means to help along every-
thing he thinks will better the condi-
tion of our people. An experienced
legislator, he has had valuable experi-
ence in practical legislation and will
be of far more value to hia county and
State than a green, inexperienced Rep
resentative, no matter how able, who
lacks in experience. It is simply a

fact that a new member of the legisla-
ture cannot secure legislation, no mat-

ter how anxious he may be to do so.
He don't know how. Mr. Howard is a

christian man. He is guided by christ-
I iati principles, therefoie the people can
safely trust their interests in his hands
?and we believe they will do so.

OBSERVER.

Shippen, Nov. Ist, 1910.

At Emporium Opera House,
"The Arrival ofKitty" conceded by

press and public to be the best and
brightest comedy production now on
tour is the offering at the Emporium
Opeaa House for Saturday evening,
Nov. 6th. The comedy bna been called
a comedy cocktail which seems a be-
fitting description as the performance
is bright, lively, snappy and entranc-
ing ami local theatre-goers who relisit
tuneful music bright dialogue present-
ed an excellent east of players, to-

i get her with magnificent scenery and
I gorgeous costumes may look forward
'to a most satisfying entertainment.
The story of"The Arrival of Kitty" is
one of numerous complications and
the interest never lags but holds the
attention of the auditor to the flual
curtain. The novelty of the plot to-
gether with the ingenuity of treatment
aud the bright dialogue are the
magnets that possess the attributes
that goto make this entertainment
popular with theatre-goers.

Pleasant Time.
The umrriHKf of Minn Anna Woodnon. of Kane,

aud .Mr. I'uui|«> Scott, of Kmporiuui,took |ilact'
at Kane on Molality inoruiug. at the remdeuce
of the bride's mother. The liappy couple arriv-
ed itiKm foriinn on noon Flyer, aud were met

at liroad street .Station by a jolly crowd of
friend* with bell* aud gong*. A reception wa*

given thein during the eveuiiiK by the Kr«>oin"<*
parent a, Mr. and Mm. William Scott, many
friend* nbowering congratulation* ou the happy
couple.

.Severe Loss.
Daniel Kriner, of Whlttemore llill, employed

at the Emporium i'oadrr work*, met with a ?ev-

en- loan, .Monday evening After returning from
hi* work Ilia bar it caught tire by Mine unaccoun-
table taune, destroying hi*entire teaauu'* crop,
including hi* potatoee, etc., entailing A I<HM of
*everal hundred dollar*. The barn waa located
a abort diaance from hie hou*e. The baru WMa

total luaa. Thl* i* a aetere blow tn Mr. Kriurr
who haaa large family and i* a poor man. He
had no tunurame.

Mountaineer llose Bull.
I hi* old and efficient C ompany will hold

their an una! ball and reception at the opera
tiouae, I bautufttvtug *v«niug. Nov. Stth The
popular <i«rui*t»ta orchestra bee been engaged
Air the occasion. The M. 11. bo>* aiway* put up
? grand ball and title tear will be »u eleeptiou

The |*na**>obrootui are now at work on their
printing and that will be ueat and up lo date.
I»*»n t forget the date 14th and ptm fca»e a j
ticket early.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

WEIBENFHTH.
Miaa Kate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Weiseufluh, died Inst Monday
morning, October 31st, at eighto'clock,
at the family residence on West Sixth
street, after a prolonged illness that
has extended over a period of three
years. The cause of her death was
tuberculosis, which was the result of
a cold contracted three years ago last
Easter Sunday. Since that time Miss
Weiseufluh has been in poor health,
but all that medical aid and th«-min-
istrations of a kind and devoted family
could do was done, but to no avail and
death claimed her for its own. De-
ceased was born in Emporium, Novem-
ber 29th, 1885 and wastherelore 24
years, 11 months and two days of age.
She was a loving and devoted daugh-
ter and sister and a true friend to all
who had the pleasure of an acquaint-
ance and her many friends and rela-
tives are bowed down in the deepest
sorrow. Death has faddened many
homes in Emporium during the past
few months and many familiar faces
have gone from our midst to the bet-
ter world where sorrow is unknown
and where they await in glory, for
those bereaved and who mourn their
loss. This home was visited two years
ago last September by the death angel
and at that time the only son and
brother was taken. The funeral of this
much esteemed young lady will take
place this (Thursday) afternoon from
the family home and the Rev. R. 11.
Bent, of the Presbyterian
Church, of which deceased was a mem-
ber, will officiate. Interment will be
made in the Wiley Annex to the New-
ton Cemetery. The surviving family
are as follows: The parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Weisenttuh Bnd
Mrs. George Neidlinger (sister) and
the Misses Anna, Margaret and
Clara Wtjisenlluh. To these bereaved
ones the PRESS and the entire com-
munity extend the deepest sympathy.
"Sometime, when ail life's lessons have been

learned.
And sun aud stars forever more have set.
The things which our weak judgment here have

spurned,
The things o'er which we greived with lashes

wet.
WillHash before us out of life's dark uight;
As stars shitie most in deeper tints of blue;
And we shall see how all (iod's plans were right
And how what aeetned reproof was love most

true."

HACKENBEBU.
The PRKSS last Thursday briefly announced

the death of our old aud respected cltiien. Wil.
Hani Hackenberg; also giving a short obituary.

THEFUNERAL.
The funeral took place from the family resi-

dence, East Kifth street, last Friday aftemoou at
two o'clock, being very largely attended by re-
latives and friends. The religious services were
conducted by Kev. R. 11. Itent, of Presbyterian
Church, his pastor, assisted by Rev. J. L, Hogue,
of Raptist Church, aud Rev. J. F. Anderson,
liastur of M. E. Church. Rev. Mr. Rent deliver-
ing a very appropriate address. Oeceased l< aves
besides his devoted wife, (who has faithfully
ministered to his every want during his long
and painful illness*. the following children bv
his first wife, who died fourteeu years ago: J
I.aura'Erbard, Austin; Mrs, llattie Wet
Sellnsgrove, t'a.; Mrs. Myrtle Walker. Austin,
Pa ; Mrs. l.ucy Bloom, Buffalo, V. Y.; also two
sisters and two brothers.

The following honorary pail bearers were in
attendance: Hon. J. C. Johnson, Riley, War-
uer, M. M. I.ntr«bee, II C. Olmsted. F. t>. I.ret.
aed R. R. Mtijuay, the active essket betters
being Hon. 11. W. tintcu. E. W. Oaskifl, T. 11.
Xorris, I. K. Hockley,H. Kelt ami ti, s Wi-
ley, menit>ers of the Masonic l.odge of whk h ths
deceased was an honored niemSer. A uiale
quartette consisting of II C. Olni.lwi. J, K
Hockley, V. 11. Kelt ami Oeo. A. Walker render-
ed very appropriate hymns.

The following relatives and friends were In
attendance:

Mr. and Mrs. I*. J. tlloom. Ruffalo; Mr. and
Mrs W H. Walker and children, Mrs. |j»ra Kr-
li4rd, and son William, Austin prof, and Mrs.
11. II Webber, Sellnsgrove, Pa.; Mr. Edward
llackentH-rg ,brother) and daughter, Mrs Clem
tuger, Kane; H (Senator W. H. Hackeuberg,
John Hat'keubeig, nephew* Mtltun. Pa Mr.
and Mrs Edwla Jesstip, Itundee. N. V.; Mr aud
Mrs. J. C. Hon I)am, Kraukltn. Pa Mr* lh.
Wilson, HI. Marys.

Thus riueee sa active life »t one of our old
Mends, respected by all. WillislU lis*krot<erg
was a man of pronounced opinions and never
hesitated to proclaim the same During the
loug leei.lcms in t ameron county ke was wleu
llfletl with vartuus business enterprises ail of
which ha succ esstully cvndtnled NsiigKMUi)
he ess a consistent metubnr of the l*resi< 'eriau

i huich and aelnl as far as he niuld tn every
manner ptounde the same Poiiticatiy he ;
was a R«pMblic4n, ,*i the M4>* of, end we |
know wlisieuf se spwak whan . say he souut

THfc WEATHEK.
FRIDAY, Fair.

SATURDAY, Fair.

SUNDAY, Rain.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

At the close of business, Nov. 2,1910,

$868,238.33.

The Question of Education
Is one of the most important topics discussed

at the present time by county institutes and the
family, and to the average salaried niau or work-
man is somewhat serious, especially where thefamily is large.

And itbehooves him to use every effort and
means possible to provide an educational fund

for high school and college days.
A savings account offer a rare opportunity for

husbanding a fund for the education of those
little ones. Try it.

$1 .00 Starts an Account.

3o INTEREST PAID O.N SAVINO BOOK
°

DEPO.SIT
TS AND ci:rt,f,Cates op

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. P. Vest's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa 12y

Do You Remember?
It is a well known fact that when the

rapidly disappearance of the timber in
this count}' was realized by many of
our citizens the qnestion of "continuing
the battle to hold our county and pre-
vent its absorbtion by the surrounding
counties, owing to the lack of employ-
ment and the great decrease of taxable
property, that P little band of gentle
men resolved to stand by Cameron,
live here and invest their money.

Who headed every enterprise to in-
crease the employment of the wage-
earner and who is now exerting every
possible effort to improve the condi-
tion of our laborers? Hon. Josiah
Howard.

Who stood at the head of the Novelty
Iccandosc- nt lamp CVtapany, where

I ov*r yo'Vic, T.idit 1- and
I oihu are daily employed at good wages,
with a pay roli of over $1,500 every
two weeks? Hon. Josiah Howard.

Who encourages and aids in the im-
provement of our farming lands, our
roads, our streets, our churches, our
schools and every laudable project?
Hon Josiah Howard.

Who introduced and secured the
passage of the law, now on the statute
books,taking the State lands lor school
ana road purposes, thereby greatly aid-
ing the several town.-ihlpsin keeping up
their sfbuol? and road.-' 1 Hun. Josiah
Howard.

Voters ofCameron county, id it not
to your interest, the interest of your

\u25a0 dear ones and an expression of grati
| tude that you show, by your suffrage,

I that you endorse \jr. Howard's
interest in your benalf, by not
only casting your vote for him but
urging your neighbors to do likewise.

Make this expression of good will
unanimous, regardless ofparty.

New Club Organized.
Last Mouday eveulr.g u club that

will be known as the Emporium Social
C!ut» was organized. T4>? m<?«*i\u25a0 was
heui in the . ui i.c^uolican
Club and was largely attended. Tht
organization of this club assure* a good
time for the coming winter months.
Fifty of Emporium's leadiug young
men have become members of this or-
ganization and the object is to promote
sociability among the young people
Dances will be given every two weeks.
The following officers were elected.
President, Hen (5. Frskine; Vice I'res.
Max F. U,ileum; Secretary, « Harold
Seger; Treasurer, Guy S Thompson,

Committee on Arruugenui . Mixw J.
Harris, Fred J. Keim and K 11. E<lgar

i Committee <>» Hy-Laws K >1 M>
t*:iay and Bon I.is ton. The first of ?h«
series of danct - will be giv. in the
near future,

Italian Killed.
l«»sl Friday Uiseppe I'epe si Italian

employed near Ki/ervllle on the new
rauruad gi »diuy was almont -tautly
killed, lie itiilnot see an approaching
train, owinij to the suow stt tin, an«i
waa struck, throwing hiiu twenty o»
thirty fist tf» was plai ed ? i a train
to Iw taken to t)ti>an Hospital but di*<i
Imlure arriving at Port Allegany. Ill*
remains wore brought to 1 uiporium
and placed at Egaa'* undertaking
rooms to ls> |>repar>sl for hartal, the
fUneral taking place Moed:i> afWr
noon mpess«<i It-aveaawi'e ml sit

eral ctilldrt>u in Italy.

Wanted,

Will buy small block* ot «|tK-k manv
Cameron or Politer couut\ if |>ru««
are right What ha\r ymi to offer?
AddreHM care t \u25a0?\u25a0 run
County Press.

Property tor Sale
A property on West Fourth street

for sale. Iutpttre of
ta-tf. Una Ktiau.

t'rdar Hhlngk'i 112 Iv ji-r tfcutteaod at

C 11. ItuMsrd A ('o'«


